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It is a safe proposition tbat Parker and
Davis will not get 6,000.000 votes.

Almoht every party has a matchless
candidate, but it remained for t ho un-

ion ilied to hunt out a "speechless" one.

If Win. J. Bryan would not "stand fur
a gold plank," how can ho stand for a
candidate who comes out d for
gold r

It will take Parker and the people
some time to get together. That's what
comes from not seeing anything before-

hand.

Ukclk Adlai Stevenson has not yet for-

warded his congratulations to Grand-

father Davis in the matter of the vice
presidential nomination.

From the sublime to the ridiculous is
but a step. Four years ago they couldn't
koep Bryan's yawp shut, now they cau't
pry Parker's jaws open with a crowbar.

In order to be regular, a Democrat
must support the telegrams that passed
between Paikerand the convention after
tho platform a unanimously adopted.

For the first time a convention holds
that an issue that tliri atened to disrupt
the party becomes nonexistent when
omitted from the platform for policy's
sake.

Gun. Milks reooived threo votes in the
Democratic convention, all of them from
localities where he fought Indians, and
none from localities where he fought
rebels.

Col. Bhyan announces that he has a
choice collection of principles, theories,
declarations and miscellaneous platform
materials which he will be glad to dis-

pose of at a sacrifice.

The money question will not be per-

mitted to take a vacation this summer.
It is the one question upon which all the
politic-inn-s are well informed, and can
not be eliminated from the campaign.

Tub Democratic platform on the sub-

ject of plutocracy is illustrated by a vice
presidential candidate with $30,000,000
bikI over 81 years old. Perhaps he is ex-

pected to leave his money to the party.

IIoiison is a windy fellow. lie lot
himself loose at the St. Louis convention.
The effect was much like a weather bu-

reau baloon filled with gas, sent up to

explore the upper currents of the air. It
came down flat and nothing was discov-

ered.

New ideas begin to come in from Eu-

rope to America. At Belfast new Atlan-

tic steamships are being built, which will
bo lilted with restaurants whore meals
can be ordered when wished for, passen-

gers paying separately for their passage
and meals.

Th kuk was a time when Kansas was
supposed to be in tho semi-ari- d zone
But times change, and the hot weather
changes also. Now poor Kansas is in
the Hood .one ; the Kaw river continues
to swell and ravage; and rations have to
be issued to tho sufferers.

Tiik American of Baltimore announces
that ax a result of the St. Louis conven-

tion Maryland can now be regarded as a
sure enough state for the Rebublican col-

umn and Roosevelt. There is much dis-

satisfaction, even among Democrats, at
the peculiar methods of Senator Gorman.

A bishop's wife wearing fifty thous-

and dollars worth of jewels may not be a
very poor representative of the drift
of the times, but she is quite a curiosity
in high ecclesiastical circles. The wife of
ISishop Potter of New York had this
amount invested in trinkets, but, un-

fortunately perhaps, she has been robbed
oi the whole outfit.

It cost the people of England the pretty
penny of two millions of dollars to put
their present king and queen on the
throne, when there was no opposition.
Exactly what it cosis to eloct a President
ol the United Htaics no fellow knows.
The Democrats have sized it up pretty
well by nominating a vice t HI

years old wortli 30 million.

Said Senator Dubois, before tho receipt
ol thai celebrated telegram from Judge
Parker; "Why should silence on the
money plank cause us to lose votes?
Doesn't Wall street have sense enough to
know that If we did elect the President
and tho House wn could not change the
gold standard law?" Judge Parker mid
Senator Dubois Hock ! gether.

OciM I'AtM. KltlMl'K, President of tho
Transvaal republic when England made
her raid on the Boers, is dead. Driven
from home and banished from a country
which his own great mind ami childlike
benevolences had brought into existauco
and which the industrious Boers Imd

made to blossom as the rose, he died,
brokon-hearte- d and alone, in tho village
of ClareiiB, Switzerland. It is said tho
Etnrlish papers all have spoken well of
him since bin? death. Why not What
had this good Christian man ever done
t) England?

In romluating Parker for President
Mr. Littleton said : "Ifyouask me why
he has been silent I answer because he
has not attempted to be the master of bis
party, but is con'ent to be its servant."
Within the next twenty lour hours Park-

er played the party dictator, but not un-

til he iiad obtained the nomination. It
vould appear that Mr. Littleton is en-

titled to another think.

Thk English government professes to

be very glad that Secretary Hay lias
asked it what its intentions are regarding
Tibet. The reply is, It has no Intentions;
only just a little murdering expedi-

tion to please viceroy Curzon, who
fancies he was snubbed recently by some
Tibetan commissioners. Meanwhile Col.

Younghusbaiid co'it nues to penetiate,
destroy villiages, bum houses, and kill
the inhabitants. It is thought that Hay
will speak again.

It has been decided by the appelate di-

vision of the New York Supreme court
that a n an may not refuse to give the
court needed facts on the grouud that he
is bound by a lodge oath not to give them.
In this country a man's first duty as a

citizen is to be loyal, and to both uphold
and obey the l.iws. The very gist of the
charge against the Mormons is that they
must obey their church rather than to be
loyal to the Constitution of the Uuited
States, if the pinch should come. Wheth-

er this is so the congressional investiga-

tion committee is trying to discover.

Tiik nomination of JudgA Parker for

the Presidency was particularly gratify-
ing to the Wall Street stock jobbers.
They would have preferred G rover Cleve-

land, because they felt sure they could
manage him, having done it belore, and
they leel that Judge Parker will be easy
to manipulate through his friend Grover.
The Democratic nominee fur Vice Presi-

dent is worth over thirty millions. Be-

ing an old man, eighty years oi age, and
havimr such extensive financial interests
to look after, it would be asking too much
to expert bi in to act as pre iding oilicer
of the Senate. Putixy. Spirit.

About Juvenile Court Act.

We were shown by the District Attor-
ney, some papers he had received from
the authorities, consisting of blank forms
and instructions for the commitment of
neglected, incorrigible, depraved, diso-
bedient and delinquent children and
youths to the Pennsylvania Reform
School, situate at Morganz, Washington
couuty, Pa., under the late act of May 29,
1001. This act states that children and
youths of this character should be guard-

ed from association and contact with
crime and criminals, which endanger the
whole future ol the child, and that exper-
ience has shown that children lacking
proper parental care and guardianship,
are led into courses of life which may
render them liable to the pains and pen-

alty of the criminal law oi the State, and
that it is to the interest of the same not to

be incarcerated in penitentiaries and jails
as members of ihe criminal class, but to

be subject to a wise care, and control,
that their evil tendancies may be check-

ed, and their better instincts may be
strengthened. Such cases are under the
jurisdiction of Courts of Quarter Sessions,
and is called the "Juvenile Court,"which
has charge of all classes named iu the act.

From Section 1 of the act we read the
following description of the classes, or
definition of the same: "Dependent
child" and "neglected child" means any
child who is destitute, homeless, aban-
doned or dependent upon tho public for
support, or w ho has not proper parental
care or guardianship. The word "incor-
rigible" shall mean one charged by its
parents with beiug unmanageable. The
word "delinquent" shall mean any child
mentioned as "incorrigible," who may
be charged with the violation ol any law
of the Commonwealth, or violatiouof any
ordinance of any city, borough or town-
ship. A separate Juvenile Docket is to
be kept. Nothing in the act prevents
trial of minors for high crimes and felo-

nies iu the Court ot Oyer and Terminer.
These are some of the features ot the Ju-

venile Court Act. Other points are: 1st.

Courts take cognizance of a case on pe-

tition of a citizen resident of the county
that child is neglected or delinquent and
in need of care and protection. 2d. When
a child is arrested for an indictable of-

fense, and (he magistrate shall certify
that the good of the child and interests of
the State do not require a prosecution on
indictment. 3rd. When, after a return
made by a magistrate of a delinquent for
an indictable offense, the District Attor-

ney, either belore or after indictment,
shall certify that In his opinion the good
of the childnd interests of the State do
not require a prosecution upon an indict-

ment under the criminal laws of Ihe
Commonwealth. A probation system is
also provided and set forth in the act, and
other regulations under the supplement
of April 3, 1!I3.

There is more Catarrh in this sec1 ion
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescriiied local remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoon! ul. It acts directly on the blood
anil mucous surfaces ol the system. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any caso it
fails to euro. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

l' .1. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
Hall's Family Pills tiro the best.

( arid ul l lirunic lliurrliiru Alter Ten Veins
of KnlleriiiH.

"I wish to say a few woids in praise of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy." says Mrs. Mattio Burge,
of Martinsville, Ya. "I Riill'erod from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years anil (lur
ing that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief,
i .as I summer unit ol toy children was
taken with cholera morbus and I pro
cured a boltlo of Ihis remedy. Only two
(loses were required to give iior entire re
lict, t then decided to try the medicine
niysplf, and did not use all of one bottle
tiefore I was well and I have never since
been troubled with that complaint. One
cannot say too much in favor ol that won- -

ucrtul medicine. Ihis remedy is for
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

World' Fnir Excursions.
Low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions via

Pennsylvania Hi iirnad, July 'J, 7, I I, 21,
and is. Rale, u..--,

from 'Pionesta. Train
leaves 'I'ionesia al ll.ni a. in. connecling
with special train from New York arriv-
ing St. Louis 4.15 p. in. next day. J 18

STORIES OF STETSON.

Ilia WnrnliiK Wclislcr uml n Slim
Tluit Was 1 luiiiHril.

"That reminds uic," said n well
known actor. "Your story of (he man-

ager who, when he was advised to
book Tin1 C'orsiian as u

strong iiitractlon, nsked 'What kind of
U turn can they do'' recalls to my mind
ail Incident In the career of John Stet-bo-

tho famous Boston theatrical mali-
nger. John had not had the advan-

tages of a college course--, hut no one
got the better of him in a business
deal.

"John had a fellow mimed Webster,
who used to paint a little scenery and
do odd jobs about the theater. Olio
day a dispute arose between the stage
director and one of the actors ns to
the pronunciation of n word which oc-

curred in the play.
Stetson entered while they were ar-

guing and asked what the matter was.
"Why, said Ihe stage director, turn-

ing over the pages of the dictionary, "I

contend that this word Is pronounced
thus, and my contention Is backed by
Webster.'

" 't)h, pronounce the word ns you
please, and you, Webster,' said Stetson,
looking tip into the Hies, where his
man of nil work was busily engaged,
you lend lo your paint frames mid
leave quest ions of pronouncing words
to me."

"Una Sharp was the resident lniina-gc- r

of Hie Boston house, lie got along
with Stetson first rate usually, but
once he was caught signing house no-

tices with ills own name.
"It was like this: Stetson was walk-

ing up and down nt the back of the
theater one night, nod he noticed that
lots of persons eauie late, afler the
curtain had la-e- raised.

"lie sought out Sharp and asked hlni
to place a notice In the lobby slating
the time the curtain would be raised.
Sharp accordingly bad :i sign tnaile
and hung In front of l! e hotir.e. It
read. 'Curtain goes up at Silo sharp.'

"A couple of days after this Stetson
came along and paused In front of the
sign. He seemed to grow more excited
with each moment that he viewed it.

he entered the business olllce
in n great rage and said to Sharp:

" "I want that sign changed to "Cur-

tain goes up at S:l."i Stetson." and
don't forget that I'm manager of this
house.' "

Spanish Children.
With the exception of the Japanese

the Spanish children me perhaps the
most polite in the world. Their train-
ing in this respect Is exquisite.

The education of the girls In the lit-

tle elegancies of life Is even more
careful than that of the Riunll boys.
The well bred Nina, though her Rum-

mers may be counted on one hand,
asks In the morning after your health
and expresses her gratification on
learning that you have enjoyed good
rest. If you admire the rosebud In

her hair she promptly nnswers, "It Is

at your disposal," and slips It Into
your belt. If you both are thirsty and
there is but one glass of aniseed water
she Insists that you shall drink It. If
there is n doorway to be passed no ex-

tremity of excitement or sleepy eyed
weariness can Induce her to enter be-

fore yon. If you offer her n choice In

presenls she will only say, "What yon
are most plorsod to give me will be
what I shall like best."

Her games, too, are full of coquetry
and courtesy. Exchange.

Horrors and CrowdH,
"One of those things that are past the

finding out," said a man of observa-
tion, "is what Impels people to rush off
frantically to some pinco where a blood
curdling sight may be seen. 1 was at-

tracted recently by a crowd of people .

black and white, old and young, and
mostly females, iu a street in n close
group about something which I was
told was a negro woman whose hus-

band had slashed her terribly willi a

razor and who was' thou thrown Into n

gutter by the brute, only to be thrown
violently back, all bloody and bruised,
where she had crawled out. I heard
all this, for I do not see why I should
harrow my feelings by unnecessarily
viewing horrors and having remem-

brance of them give me had dreams.
1 Sut. as a rale, the greater the display
of blood and bruises and broken bones
the greuler ihe anxiety on the part of
the people to push and crowd until
their inovb'd curiosity is gratified."
Vmv I Irlivnw Tlioes-- loniocrn t.

SnlViiiiaril the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done by
boards of health and charitably inclined
persons, the death rate among small clnl
dren is very high during the hot weBther
of the summer months in large cities.
There is not probably one case of bowel
complaint in a hundred, however, that
could not be cured by the timely use ol
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Romedy. For sale by J. U. Dunn.

All Aboard

for Boston CI . A . R. National Encamp
ment, Aug, via the Nickel Plate
Road. Tickets on sale Aug. 12th, l.ltli
and 14th. Liberal return limit. Stop off
at Niagara Falls and Chautauqua Lake.
A special G. A. R. train will leave Chi

cago 8:00 a. m., Aug. 13tu. For rates,
reservations in sleeping cars, etc , call
on local ageut or address. A. C. Saowalter
D. P. A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 307-al-

I'lilrlnrrhs .milium Ewnrl Train

Boston to Sin Fraoeisco via (lie Nick-
el Plate road. As an escort to the
General (Jommauding ao'JSiaU'on this
great transcontinental tour, a H ecial
train lias been arranged, starling from
linslon Isept. Mil, 1:111) . in. via
Nickel Pluto to Chicago. For this
militant party, elaborate programs of
reception and entertainment are lie
ing arranged at many points er.routo.
Such opportunities tor pleasure and
entertainment rnroute have never
hecn offered and I he ( 'lievnliera of the
Palri'ircls Militant nre now peenring
llirir norntiiiiinilalioiiH for this purl ic

ular I rain. The pleasure of llie trip
and train conveniences being extend
ed to ell Oi'd Fellows and their
freimls. For detailed information
relative to this train, rates, etc , en 11

on local agent or A C Show-alter- D
P. A. 807 Stale St., Erie, Pa. 373 s7

cinnl Low lime Jlxrursiun lo SI. l.ou
Exposition via Mcki-- I I'hilc Itnml

ou Tuesdao and Thursday of each
week Write A. V. Hhowaltor, I). P.
A . KU7 Stale Si , Erie, Pa., for full
parlicurars. J3 1 a 1 3

( lininbrrlnlti'ii Cnlic, 'liolrrn nml Diarrhoea
Itrmt'ily.

This remedy is certain to tie needed iu
almost eveiy home belore tho summer is
over. It can always be depended upon
even In the most severe and dangerous
cases, It is especially valuable for sum-
mer disorders in children. It is pleas-
ant to take and never fails to give prompt
relief. Why not buy it now? It may
save life. For sale by Dr. J. C, Dunn.

A Hale of ( ntlon.
Or 75 bushels of corn to the acre,

without the use of an mi tic a of fertili-
zer is not au unusual yield from
lands in the famous Mississippi am)
Yaroo Val eys, traversed by the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, the great
trunk line to the South.

Farmers desiring perfect climate,
best soil, sure crops and steady mar-kol- s

would do well to locate homes
now, for prices are advanoing iu this
favored country. Send for illustrated
Iterature aud letters from farmers
who have gone South to stay and who

aie perfectly satisfied to retuaiu. E
A. Kichter, Pass, and Laud Agent,
Illinois Central Railroad, 015 Hps

semer lluildiiig, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

NANACER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in ihis country aud
adjoining territory for well and fav-

orably known house o1" solid financial
standing. $'20 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
by check direct iiom headquarters.
Expense money advanced. Position
permanent Address Manager 810
Como lilock, Chicago, III. to a!8

IVrsoimlly C'oniliiclril ExrnrnioiiM

For lowest rates to all points South,
Southwest, West and Northwest, join
one of Showalter's personally conduc
ted excursions which usually leave on
iho first and third Tuesdays f the
mouth. For full particulirs, write,
wire or 'phone A. C. Sliowalier, U P.
A , 807 Stale St., Erie, Pa. 53al3

The Vnllcy oftlm Nile.
Is do richer than the fcrtil country

traversed by the Illinois Central
Railroad in the states of 'lennessee,
Mississippi aud Louisiana. North
eru farmers have awakened t this
fact and are rapidly settling here, for
they appreciate the fact that the soil,
crops, climate, water, markets, etc.,
are all that could be esired and they
are buying laud while the prices are
yet very low. Write the undersigned
lor free illustiated literature and find
out for yoursolf. E A. Ricliter,
Pass and Land Agent, Illinois Ceu-tra- l

Railroad, 617 Bessemer Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. if

' riON KSTA JtfVltltKTM
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.30(31.110
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb i,35
Corn meal, family, V 100 lb 1.7.i
Chop feed, pure grain. 1.40
Oats .5
Corn, shelled .75
Huckwheat flour, lb .0:1

Means 13 bushel 3.1)0
Mam, sugar cured .1--

llacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, tb .14
Whitelish " kit .05
Sugar 0.0tl
Syrup 35$ .50
N. U. Molasses .3.va .6(1

Coffee, Koast Rio 12J15
Coffee, blended Java .2-"-)

Tea 35 .AO

Butter .15
Rice 05. ON

Keen, fresh Sh.'M
.Salt barrol 1.25
l.ard .11
Potatoes, .bushel 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, lb .03
Ume T barrel 1.00
Nails $ ken 2.75
Wool 2022

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL

School,
LOCK II AVi:, PA.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, PRIN.
Fall Term, 15 weeks,

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1904.

List year was the most successful
iu the history of ihis important school

about 700 students. Lncatioo
among the mountains ofco tral Penn-
sylvania, with fine water, splendid
buildings nd excellent sanitary cou
(1 i t ii ns make it an ideal Iraiuiog
school. In addition to its Normal
course it also has nn excellent College
Preparatory Department in charge
of an honor graduate or Prince-
ton It also has dppartuieuts of Mu-

sic, Elocution and Business, It has a

well educated Faculty, fine Gymnasi-
um and Athletic Field. Address to:
illustrated catalog, The L'rincipil.

PRACTICAL

ROILER MAKER.

Itt'lair Itoiler, SHIN,
Tanks), AgidUor. ICiijn
and Nells Second - hand
Iloilei-M- , i:ic.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. Eud ofSuspension iinduo,
Third ward, OIL IT1, IA.

Dissolution Notice.
Tnkn notice, that the partnership here,

lofnrn existing between . Mile, .1.

W. danders mid W. !. Wyiniin, muter
Ihe linn ninim of Ihe Tionnsla I'ush Store,
huslhisdiiy been dissolved by liinln-i- l

agreement,' O. F. Miles withdrawing from
said lino.

The business w ill bo continued by J.
W. danders and W. CI. Wvman. under

llie firm name of Tionesta Cash Store, at
the same plitce as heretofore. All ac-

counts due the old firm will be collected,
and all debts owing by said Hi in will be
paid, by tho new linn.

(1. K. Mil. us.
J. W. dANIIMtS.
W. (1. Wyman.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, I'.Hil.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Hammocks.

No investment part belter re-

turns in comfcrt than a nice

hammock. We can please
you, for we have a fine assort-

ment, langing io price from

65c
for tho plain ones, to

$4.50
for the most elaborate, Our

$1.00
Hummock has coin for, able
pillow and stretchers. The
better grades are fitted with

attached reversible pillows,
stretchers, deep fringe, aud
come in a pleasing combina-

tion of colors.

Come In and Sec Them.

I am bet er prepared than
ever to attend to all work
iu my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote prices I guar
anlte my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
Those 36, Tionksta, Pa.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrger
GKNKRAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, (las or Water

Klacksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at Iaiw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRKD. OKRTTRN REK-WK-

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Ho lei Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone Xo. 30.

Last
Week

of the

L C. HAMILTON SALVAGE

COMPANY'S

SLAUGHTER
of the

McCuen Co.'s
Stock.

Sale
Positively
Closes
Next
Saturday,
July 23.

THE McCUEN CO,

2b AND 29 SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY, PA.

J. O. Scowden,
Waaons, Carriaqes,

Buqqies.
How are you fixed in any of these very necessary articles?
Drop in at any lime ami let us show you what we have in
Block, or what we can build for you on very short uotico. Of
course our guarantee goes with everything in this line.

Hardware ! Hardware !

The most complete stock io this section is to lu found here,
either in shelf or heavy go ids, tools, cutlery or the like.

FARMERS
Are fitted out here in anything they coed. We have a nice
stock of both the Syracuse and the Kissel l'lows ou hand, and
every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy till you see them . Garden tools of every
kind aud variety.

Stoves.
In a Stove or Hungo we kuow wo can please you and save

you mnuey, see if we can't.

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, PA,

Acres

Open for Settlement
Rosebud Indian Keaerraii in, South Dakota, open for
settlement in July. Registration fr thrso valuable
lands, an I permits to go ou the reservation, at Cham-
berlain and Vauklou.S. D.July 5 to 23. Drawing
of lots under Government control, al Chambeiluiu ou
July 28. Chan berlaiu is reached ouly by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.

The best places from which to enter the reservation
are Chamberlain, Oeddes, Platte aud Yankton,
reached by t is railway.

Illustrated folder with valuable maps and complete
iufortnaliou about rates, routes aud traiu service for
two cents' postage.

JOIIX R, lOTT,
DiMtriet Pawtenger Agent,

AO.
A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

Presidont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRECTORS

Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. Smearbaunh.
N. P. T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections romittoil for on day of pnyinont at low rates. We promine our cimtom
era all tlie benefit with conservative b Interest pnid on tiuio
depoaita. patronage ronpeetfully solicited.

Pennsylvania
KAlLKOAl).

ItUKKALO AND ALLEGHKNY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking elicct. May HHIi, 11)04.-No- .

30 lluflalo KxproHH, daily
except (Sunday 11:01a. ui.

No. 32 Oil City and Piitaburir
Kxf rosn,iiaily, except Sunday..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sun-
days only, 5:21) n 8:08 p. m.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinua,
Bradford, Oloan and tho Eaxt :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:4'1 a. m.

No. 33 Pitt-sbiir- Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p.m.

Olean accommodation, Sun-
days only 9:28 a. m.

Warren accommodation, Suu-da-

only 2:45 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. A 'ITER BURY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. PasaenxerTrallic MffT,

CEO. II. 1JOYD, Oon'l Pasxenger Agt.

ENROLL NOW
await our graduates.

More positions arc offered us than we

can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School, All departments
given fur the price of a single course.
The liiiMii'.'s World is looking to the
iSusiiH'sy Coilcge mora tliiiu ever.
Jo'ii us and better your condition.
Students enter al any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Wakkkn, I'a.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

(e

Nnfe. Attvnv reliable. LndleN. BAlc Pnlcfflst Tot
III, IIKSI :: N 1.111 in Itrd and

Oolri inHitliic liox', wulcl with bltii rthlwHi.

'lake nn oilier. KflHM1 flitiiiccrou ulli-,ullnmi-

lmilMlln. ttiiyol witir lll'iim;!"!,
or wnil It, in s!iuii lur lar,lulri.

nii'l Krlla--f for l.l!'"." !""(. r,
liy rrliirn null, lo.ooo Ttwlimuiimla. Iwld bjr
all liruicuiritit.

cmOHMSTKH CHEMICAL CO.
100 mudlaou Mquare.

Mulla Uli

Ranges.

382,000

Itooiu I, Turk Illrig.,
l'lTTSIll ItJ.

GUIS.

Kkllt. WM. SxKARBAt'OH,
Caabior. Vice Prealdon

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - 150.000.

nin&Tira
RAILWAY.

TIME TABLETo Ta4te Kfliu-- t July tith, 1H03.

XOltTll EatoriiTiiiif MOUTH

3I J "Statlona j 2 j 4

Whoeler,

ooiialsumt kinir.
Your

Positions

1'HILAPJU

p. m a. in
7 00
7 30
7 40
7 4.'.

1 4A 8 (Ml

1 V 8 15
2 05 8 25
2 20 8 40
2 25 8 45
2 30 8 fit.

2 40 9 00
2 55 9 15

3 10 0 30
3 Z 50
3 45 1000
p. m a. in

l.cave Arrive p. in. P III

iiHiiranKa 50
Kova Hun 30

Lamentation ft 20
Newtown Mills 0 15

Kellottville 00 6 00
Hock Mil la 455 50
Mayluri5 3515 40
l'orkey 105 30

M inlator 05 25
Wellers 65 20
Haatinirs 10
Blue Jay 65

Honry's Mill 40
Barnes 25

Slieflleld 15
Arrive Leave m
T. D. COLLINS, Pkksident.

FEELS THIRTY

YEARS YOUNGER

The New Medielne, Cnl-en- rn Solvent,
Warmly Praised by Mrs. Cliull'eo.

Vrlte for a Small l'ree Untile.
When Dr. David Kennedy said he

regarded Ctil-cu- Solvent, Ins nrm med-
icine for tho Kidneys, Liver nml I Wood,
ns tho crowning achievement of hi lifo,
lio iikiiIu no mistake, as hundreds who
Lave used it testify. Hero is one letter
short aud k) the point, from liutluud,Vt
" Dear Sim :

I liavo never taken any medicine that
did mo so much good na Dr. Kennedy's
littrxt, medicine, (,'iil-cilr- ii Solvent. 1 cull
Vi oi k hard nil day and can do more woi k
than 1 could even thirty years ago. I
run 6!) years of nge and never felt hotter
in in v lifo."
Gratefully yours, Mns. A.F. CHAFFEE.

Itrmrmhcr, Calnira .Sorent cures 0S

of all cnsin of Kidney, Illddilir (did Lirrr
dimmlerK. You may have a freo samplo
hottlo of this wonderful medicine, and
dcsciiptivo booklet, by simply sending
your name and address lo Tho Cal-cui- a

Company, Kennedy How, Itondout, N. Y.
Largo hot lies SUM) onh one xizc) nil
dnmgists, or if they do not have it, sond
to tho abovo proprietors.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of fwmiu simple
tllllltf tO IMltt'llt

1n cct ymir Men: tliT nmy brliiK vmi whMIi.
Wrlw JOHN WKDDKIllJUKN ft CO.. Patent Attup
nevs, WuhlnRtou, U C. for their $,) price uflct
nd list ul two hundred Intention wauled.


